
Patronize Your Home Bank
Don't wander around among strangers with your hank ac-

count. but put your money in a sound liank where you can <lo
pend on the hest treatment, and accommodation because that
bank lias interests identical with your own and your neighbors'.

Your success means a great deal to your home bank, be-
cause the success of the bank is in a measure dependent on
yours. The outside bank will be glad to get your deposit, but
it will not. take the same personal interest in your welfare as
the home bank.

By banking at home you place money in circulation in your
own locality and benefit your own community. Let us handle
your business. We arc prepared to safeguard your money and
willwelcome you into the home circle of our growing financial
fa mily.

Olympia National Bank

1
J
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CHEVROLET FOUR NINETY
Mechanically, the utmost care in design

and construction.. It means tht utmost
care is the selection of material, and in
the manner of assembling and finishing.

Artistically, it means that painstaking |
care in the selection of material, and :u Ifthe body design, in the style and method |
of upholstering, and in the painting and u
finishing touches. S
Capital Motors Corp. I

315-317 Main Street. 1

Ckreroltl "FoMfNinity" Touring C*r, $7.55. fob. Flint, Unit.
**

SBeemanTractor
Replace* the horse on large

and small farms, truck farms,

fruit farms and berry farms.

It will Plow, Harrow and
Cultivate, haul Lawn Mowers,
Carts, Wagons, Mowing Ma-
chines, just as easy as it will
run your Pump. Cream Sepa>

rator. Churn, Washing Ma-
chine, Feed Grinder and Cir-

I under its own power.

Perhaps you are going to buy a seed drill this spring, If so
come in and let's talk over the John Deer drills?

A DRILL ADAPTABLE TO EVERY PURPOSE

P.J. O'BRIEN
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND BLAOKBMITHIN0

Corner Third and Columbia

Come to Our Birthday Party
December 3,1920

Our Second Location
*

February, 1874, found Mr. Taleott in a new shop, where

the Woodruff Block, or old Elks' Club now stands. An old

wooden building, homely and clumsily built, but in keeping

with that early pioneer life here on Puget Sound.

It was this pioneer life and association with honest pioneer

people in this pioneer country that stamped this institution

with its ideal of "Good Service."

This same Good Service is maintained today in the distri

bution of "Gifts that Last."

«
.

Talcott
Y*ur Jeweler for nearly half a century.
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RED CROSS ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL ROLL CALL

Executives (ill Volunteer W'oi kei s

Sell Mcmberslup Renewals on

Armistice Ihiy.

The Red Cross drive on Arniisti>v;

Day resulted in the collection of

SIO3B, according to an announcement

made today by Mrs. M. G. Andersen.

Volunteers responded splendidly to

the call issued by the executives on
Monday for the Fourth Annual lied

Cross Koll Call. Under the super-

vision of Mrs. Frank Kinney and

Mrs. Frank Owings contributing and

sustaining memberships gathered

like a golden harvest by the fair
reapers who extracted the coin of the
realm from innocent by-standers and

walkers on the day when there was

;no Armistice from the attacks of

feminine charm.
A large portion of the industrial

district of the city was covered on
I Monday and by Wednesday returns

began pouring into headquarters. The

rivalry of the scveray plants as to

which would subscribe one hundred
per cent produced early results.

Firemen Placard City.

Fire Chief Kogers and his co-work-
ers have agreed to assume the respon-

sibility of seeing that the city was
properly placarded with Red Cross

posters and he will probably com-
plete this work Tuesday.

I SEATTLE MERCHANTS PLAN
j SOI'THWESTER \ TKA I>K TOUR

About 50 Seattle merchants will
leave that c'.ty by special train Tues-
day morning. November 16. for the
second annual trade relations tou' -

The party will vis ; t Olympia, Cravs

Harbor, Willapa Harbor and along

the Columbia river to Portland. The
trip is made for the purpose to bring

the merchants in closer contact with
retailers and the district in which
their goods are sold. The party is
scheduled to arrive in Olympia Tues-
day morning, November 16 at 11
o'clock and will remain in this cl'>
unt'l 1:15 at which time they will
board their special train and leave
for Aberdeen. Wh'le in Portland the
merchants will be guests at the
Pacific International Live Stock Ex-
positioff.

WOMEN'S BUSINESS CLUB
HOLDS FIRST BANQUET

The first banquet or large social
event to be given this year by the
Olympia Business and Professional

I Woman's Club was given th's week
in the form of a banquet at the Hotel
Olympian. Tables were laid in the
private dining room and were prettily

decorated with Oregon grape and
vines. Places were laid for seventy

guests. Following the banquet Mrs.
Josephine Corl'ss Preston, state sup-

erintendent of public instruction, gave

a most interesting and splendid talk
on the subject of "Woman's Place in
Government."

SEVEN COUPLES LAUNCH t

FORTH ON HYMENEAL BLISS

Marriage licenses issued last week
by the county auditor were to the
following: William Kavar.augh, Seat-
tle, Annie Lassen, Olympia; William
Martina and Phoebe Friend, both of
Tono; Earl Docherty, Olympia and
Minnie Jensen, Chehalis; John Pasani
Independence tvnd Eunice Graham.
Gate; Edward Thomrs, and Minnie
Harkins, both of Centralia; Harvev
Loop and Myrtle Little, both of Bell-
ingham; William Hubert and Maggie

Hackney, both of Centralia.

The Fourth Annual Roll Call was

given added impetus Saturday even-
ing at Fir Tree when the Loyal Leg-

ion of Loggers and Lumbermen de-

voted quite a portion of their regu-

lar meeting to the subject.

Attorney George Yantis, who was
responsible for the success of the
Roll Call in Thurston county last
year, made a short but interesting

address while his remarks were later
supplemented by E. P. Dunbar, an
executive of the Fir Tree Lumbe"
company.

Arrangements have been made to

have the Woman's Auxiliary of the
American Legion assist in the can-
vass on next Thursday and the-Busi-

ness and Professional Woman's club

has voted to ass'st 20 strong on the
same day.

Thurston County Quota $7,000

The quota for Thurston county is

17,000 which is a little more this
year than for the 1919 roll call. Two

new features of the roll call are the

contributed membership fee of $5 of

which $4 remains In this county for
civilian relief, and the sustaining

membership fee of $lO of which $8
remains in Thurston county for home

relief. There is the annual member-
ship fee of sl.

I The campaign was formally

| launched on Armistice Day and will

; continue throughout the county un-
j til Thanksgiving. A house to house

I canvass will be made after November
11.

Grand Mound and Rainier have al-
ready to send to the Red Cross head-
quarters here for their supplies and
Intend to go over the top very soon.
Other towns in the county are begin-

ning to show a decided interest in

the campaign and according to head-
quarters all will be heard from with-

in the week.

No News in It.
Titus Titmouse was Infuriated, but

the editor of the Western Wind shut
him up in two 'seconds. "Is this the
newspaper office?" inquired Mr. Tit-
mouse. "It is," responded the man
at the desk. "Didn't this paper say

I was a liar?" "It did not." "Didn't
it say I was a scoundrel?" "It did
not." "Well, some paper said ft."
"Possibly it was our Contemporary
down the street," suggested the edi-
tor, as he picked up a paper weight.

"This paper never prints stale news."

I
WOOD PRESERVATIVE OUTPUT

IN U. 8. MAKES LARGE GAIN

Investigation by the Forest Servic§
of the United States Department of
Agriculture - shows that the use of
wood preservative has increased to a
large extent in the United States.
Valuable work on wood preservation

has been done at the forest products
laboratory of the department at
Madison, Wis.

In 1919 there were 65,666,247 gal-!
lons of creosote, 2,412.592 gallons
of paving oil, 102,011 gallons of mis-
cellaneous preservatives used In the
United States, in addition to 43,483,-
000 pounds of zinc chloride, the
largest quantity of this preservative

ever reported by the industry. Of

| We want a little more

| cleaned Vetches at once.

« I We are about ready to
SVXTXW T

YI ma | ship.

ii i I
* let js hear from you now.

wSp WE WANT YOUR

BUSINESS

Let "DURO" Do It

THE all-round water system for j am
household use. Pumps cither KaWH AA Mt
hard or soft water at a very I Fm*J piIUV iw

low cost and furnishes it under pres- | |lfl||l^|l
6ure to any part of the house just | ? 1
like city water service.

"DURO" Residence Water Sys-
terns willsupply the home, grounds, . We
water the garden, stock, etc. KATA

Strong, simple, quiet running and I \u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0Af v*11
entirely automatic in operation. | WW A"Call and let us show you just how |
the "DURO" lightens laltor and i
brings city conveniences to country THE RELIABLE
homes.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO. j OROCEES AND

309 Hast Fourth Street BAKERS
OLVMPIA

itroadway iuhl Heron j Phones 47, 48 and 49
ABERDEEN

the creosote, 6,4'.*3,000 gallons wen
Imported.

Trior to 1917 the plants of this
country depended upon foreign man-
ufacturers for approximately 50 pet-

cent of the creosote consumed. Most
of this oil came lrom Germany and
England. During the war, however,
this supply was cut off, and the
plants iodked to domestic producers
for their supply Nearly all of the
importations 'n 1919 were from Eng-
land and Canada.

The material treated consisted of
crossties, poles, wood blocks, cross
arms, construction timbers, and mis-
cellaneous material, largely for rail-
roads, mines, and telegraph and te'e
phone company's. The total amount

of wood subjected to preservative
treatment by the 108 plants that
were active during 1919 was 139,-
878.584 cubic feet, or 17,265,694

| more than the previous year. About
80 per cent of this wood consisted of

. railroad crossties.

.Mr. Christmas Shopper:

SOON WE WILL he

WARNED BY the use of,

LARGE TYPE across the

TOP OP our

NEWSPAPERS that we

HAVE ONLY so many

DAYS LEFT for

CHRISTMAS shopping, aiul

IT ALWAYS WORRIES us

WHEN WE SEP] this warning

EVERY DAY, so why not

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shopping

NOW, BEFORE you are

ANNOYED WITH large headlines

WE HAVE a large stock of

CARVING SETS, Universal

SILVERWARE. Wear-Ever

ALUMINUM UTENSILS. Lisk

ENAMEL WTEAR and many other

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS gifts.

Olympia Hardware
Company

323-325 Main St.

Tel. 201

Olympia, Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for Thurston
County. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alta E.
Forbes, deceased. No. 2M3.
Notice to Creditor* to File Claim*.
Notice Is hereby given. That letters

of administration on the estate of Alta
,E. Forbes, deceased, were granted to
I the undersigned, on the 29th day of
October, 1920, by the said Superior
Court.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to serve them
with the necessary vouchers upon me
at tny residence at Long Lake, near
Olympla, Thurston county, Washing-
ton, or to me personally, or to my at-'
torneys. Troy & Sturdovant, rooms 204-
5-6-7, Olympla Natlnai Bank Building,
Olympia, wash., within six months
after the date of the first publication
of this notice, to-wit. within six months
after the sth day of November, 1920,
and file the same with the clerk of this
court together with proof of such serv-
ice, or they shall be forever barred.

Dated at Olympia, Wash., this 29tM
day of October, 1920.

D. O. FORBES,
Administrator Estate of Alta B. Forbes,

Deceased.
Published Nov. 5-12-19-26. 1920.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for Thurston
County. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Messiah, deceased. No. 2617.
Notn*e to Creditor* to File Claim*.
Notice is hereby Klveu, That letters

testamentary on the estate of Charles
Messiah, deceased, were granted to the
undersigned on the 27th day of Octo-
ber. 1920, by the said Superior Court.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to serve them
with the necessary vouchers upon me
at the office of Julia E. Waldrip. 316
Main street. Olympla, Wash., within
six months after the date of the first
publication of this notice, to-wit, with-
in six months after the sth day of No-
vember. 1920, and file the same with
the clerk of this court together with
proof of such service, or they shall be
forever barred.

Hated at Olympla. Wash., this Ist
day of November, 1920.

LUCY WEST. Executrix.
JULIA E. WALDRIP, Attorney for said

Estate. ,'!l6 Main street, Olympla.
Wash.
Published Nov. 5-12-19-26, 1920.

IN TUB SITPRRIOR COURT OF THK
State of Washington, In and for
Thurston County.

Catherine Heron, Bridget McSorley,
Mary McSwigKan, Catherine Mc-
Laughlin, James McSorley. Patrick
McSorley, Patrick Coyle, William Mc-
Sorley, Arthur Coyle. Michael McSor-
ley. and Thomas McSorley plaintiffs,
vs. Bridget Walsh, the unknown heirs
of James McSorley, if any; John
Heron. John Coyle. Bernard Coyle,
Charles Coyle. Mary Ann Coyle, the
unknown heirs of Hugy Coyle, If any;
John Bt rnard Coyle, a minor, and the
unknown heirs, if any, of Ellen Pon-
nellv, and Patrick McSorley, defend-
ants No. .

SIMMONS BY PriIMCATIOV
j State of Washington to the said

i HHdget Walsh. th»> unknown heirs of
.James McSorley, if ariv: John Heron,
iJohn Coyle. Bernard Coyle, Charles
I Coyle. Mary Ann Coyle, the unknown
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heirs of IIIJKV Coy If, if any; John HEr *

iiard Coy]«\u25a0 y, minor, and the unknown
heirs. :f any. of Ellen Donnelly, ana

' Patrick MeSorley:
Vou are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty -lays after the date of tho
jtu st publication of this summons, towit,
i within i\t> days after the sth day of
..November, IH-U. anil deferul the above
? ii tit it*d action in the above entitled
ji'omt and answer the complaint of the
jplaihtitY and serve u copy of your an-

-H ! ii.ton the undersigned attorneys
i for plaii.tiff at their offices beiow
i stuttd; and in case of your failure so to
|rlo judgment will be rendered against
; you HI . riling to the demand of the
I complaint, which has been filed with
I tile cierk of the above entitled court.
I This is an action t:' partition the fol-
lowing described real estate, in which

| you have some right, title, or interest,
| situate, lying and being in Thurston
! county. Wasningion, to-wit:

Blocks A. B, C. E and F, of Second
I Capital Addition to Olympia, Wash.

Lot |i, of Williams' Five-Acre Tracts,
! Capital Addition to Olympia. Wash.

Lot t>, In section 24, township 18 north,
j range 2 west, W. M.

Lot 1. in section 25, township IS
I north, of range 2 west, W. M.

l'art of the Offut Donation Claim No.
I'it!, described as follows: Commencing
,62.1 feet west of the northeast corner

i of said donation claim; thence west 280
feet; thence south 192.5 feet; thence
east 280 feet; thence north 192.5 feet,
to place of beginning, being tax de-
scription of Thurston county, Wash-
ington, No. 328.

Lots 3, 4 and 5, in the southwest
quarter of Swan's Subdivision of HlocK
65, Swan's Addition to Olympia, Wash-
ington.

Lots 1, 2, .1 and 4. in the southeast
quarter of Swan's Subdivision of BiocK
6(1, Swan's Addition to Olympia, Wash-
ington.

Lots 5 and 6, of block 44, Swan's Ad-
dition to Olympian Wash.

Lots 15 to 24 inclusive, in block 1.
Illoom's Subdivision; lots 3 to 8 Inclu-
sive. in block 2, Bloom's Subdivision;
lots 7 and 8, of block 12. New Highland
Park Addition; lots 9, 10 and 11. of
block 13, New Highland Park Addition;
lots 1 and 2, of block 1; and lots 1 and
2, of block 6, in McSorley's Addition to
Olympia, Washington.

TROT & STURDE « <»NT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address: Box 306, Olympia, Wash.
Office Address: Rooms 204-207 Olympia

National Bank Building, Olympia,
Wash.
Published Nov. 5-12-19-26; Dec. 4-11-

18. 1920.

IN THK SUPERIOR COURT OP THE
State of Washington, for Thurston
County. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Norman
E. Ooldle, deceased. No. .

Notlee to Credltorn to File Claims.
Notice is hereby given. That letters

of administration on the estate of Nor-
man K. Goldle, deceased, were granted
to the undersigned, on the Ist day of
November, 1920, by the said Superior
Court.

All persons having claims against
said -estate are required to serve them
with the necesary vouchers upon me
at the office of Julia E. Waldrip, 31#
Main street. Olympia, Washington,
within si* months after the date of the
first publication of this notice, to-wlt.
within six months after the sth day of
November, 1920, and flle the same with
the clerk of this court together with
proof of such service, or they shall be
forever barred.

Dated at Olympia, Wash., this sth
day of November, 1920.

ROBERT TAYLOR,
Administrator Said Estate.

JULIA E. WALDRIP, Attorney for Said
Estate. 316 Main Street, Olympia,
Wash.
Published Nov. 5-12-19-26, 1820.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, in and for
Thurston County. In probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Adams,' Deceased. No. 2533.

Notier of IfttlMwit of Flaal Aeeaaat.
Notice is hereby given that J. t

Adams, Administrator of the estate of
Charles Adams, deceased, has rendered
and presented for settlement to, an-1
tiled In the Superior. Court- ot said
County and State his account aa such
administrator; and that Monday the 6tli
day of December A. D. M2O, at 10
o'clock A. M, at the court room of our
said SuperMr Court. In the City of
Olympia, in said County, has b«en duly
appointed by our said Superior Court
for the Settlement of the Final Account,
at which time and place any person
Interested in said estate may appear
and flle his exemptions In writing to
the said final account and contest the
same.
Witness, the Hon. John Wilson.

Judge of the said Superior Court, and
the seal of said Court afllxed this Ird
day of November, A. D. 1920.

A. C. BAKER,
Deputy County Clerk and Clerk of aai&

Superior Court.
Published Nov. ,5-12-19-2«; Dec. JT,.
19290.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THBT
State of Washington. In and for-
Thurston County.

A. O. Page and Lavlna B. Page, hus-
band and wife; Merrltt I* Page ana
Christine A. N. Page, husband and
wife, and Elvle B. Page, a spinster,,
plaintiffs, vs. Cora Stockand, a spin-
ster, and William Stockand and Janat
Doe Stockand. his wife, and Margaret
Stockand, the- widow of W. R. btock-
and. deceased, and the unknown, heirs,
if any. of said Cora Stockand, Will-
lam Stockand and Doe Stockand
and Margaret Stockand, if any there
be, and Waahlngton-Oregon Oil Co.,
a corporation, and Western Oas Sc
Power Co., a corporation, and all
parties unknown claiming any. right
title or Interest In and to the real
estate described in the complaint
herein, defendants. No. .

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Washington to:

Cora Stockand, a spinster, and Will-
iam Stockand and Jane Doe Sttfckand,
his wife, and Margaret Stockand, the
widow of W. R Stockand. deceased) and
the unknown heirs, if any. of said Cora
Stockand, William Stockand and Jane
Doe Stockand. and Margaret Steckand,
If any there be, and Washington-Oregon
Oil Co.. a corporation, and Western Oaa
& Power Co., a corporation, and all par-
ties unknown claiming any right, title
or interest in and to the real estate'to-
scrtbed in the complaint herein, defend-
ants:

You, and each of you. are hereby
summoned to appear with sixty days
after the date of the first publication of
this summons, towit: within sixty dayu
after the 16th day of October. 1920, and
defend the above entitled action in the
above entitled court and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff and serve a
copy of your answer upon the under-
signed attorneys for plaintiffs at their
office below stated; and In case of vour
failure so to do. judgment will be ren-
idered against you according to the de-
mand of the complaint, which has been

! filed with the clerk of the above en-
j titled court.

I This is an action to quiet title In
llflalntiffs In and to the following de-
scribed premises, situate, lying and
'beintr in Thurston county, Washington,
towit:

The Tliomas W. Glasgow Donation
jClalm No. 39 moro particularly de-

: scribed as follows:
| Commencing 17 chains 63 links west
!of the northeast corner of section
; eleven (11), and running th»nre south

degrees west 68 chains 18 links,
thence north 49V6 degrees east 40
.chains, thence north 29',i degrees ea.it
18 chains 20 links, thence south 40Hdegrees west 40 chains thence south
29 V 4 degrees east 13 chains and 3 links

;to the place of beginning, the same
being In township sixteen (16) north of

I range one (1) west, containing 318.90
i acres.

Also lots ono (1), two (2), and three
(3), section one <l>. and lot one (1). of
section twelve (12), all in township
sixteen (16) north, range one (1) west,
W. M., *aid county and statp.

And to exclude each and all of the de-
fendants 'rom any right, title, or claim
therein.

TROY & STUUDKVANT,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

P. O. Address: Box 306, Olympla. Wash-
ington.

Address: Ttooms 204-207 Olvtnpla N<i-
:ional Flank Ruiidingr, Olym'pia, Wash-
ington.

Published Oct. 15-22-29: Nov 5-12-1')-
25, 1920.


